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Cost of Selling a 
Home Is Expensive

misMim I" the realtor who ha 
lound \ou this purchaser 
Must realtors throughout the 
state fliaige 6 per cent of the 
selling price.

A t IIAUI.K not mentioned 
is points which must be paid 
by the seller if the properly 
is sold under FHA or VA fi- 
nancine. 'I'lie government al 
lows the buyer to pay only 1 
point, which is the "tine as 
1 per cent of the amount of 
the loan. So if you are going 
to sell this way you will have 
to pay 4 or 5 points for the 
buyer to purchase your home. 
This may sound unreasonable 

i wouldn't get an argu-

The average p e i s o n in 
Southern California, buys and 
sells real estate every four 
years for one reason or an- 
f>ther. The cost of selling real 
property is expensive, espe 
cially if it's not done proper 
ly. The intent of this article 
Is not to discourage you in 
moving up or down to the 
home of your choice, only to 
«nlighten you ol the costs in 
volved. A planned sale is a 
food sale.

I*t us assume you have an 
offer of $20.000 on your home 
»nx! it's a fair price. You owe 
SIO.OOO. How much will you 
rttt after all expenses are 
paid?

The largest expense, which, 
we should try to avoid if pos 
sible, is the prepayment pen-' 
alty charge for payinp, off the 
Misting loan This can be 
done by having someone put 
$10.000 as a down payment 
and taking over youi loan 
balance, which is not too like 
ly. Most lenders will allow 
your buyer to increase the 
loan and not charge you a 
penalty if the buyer is quali 
fied. This could save you $:UH) 
if your interest is 6 per cent 
and the penalty is six months 
interest which is quite com 
mon.

A good realtor will work 
this angle when possible.

CHANCES are you will be 
at least 30 days behind on in- By YM.lt I.. KRKDKRK'KS 
twest at close of escrow is Torrance Realtor 
you are only current the dav
vour payment is due. Let's ai- men' lr" m me: however th, 
low $50 for accrued interest. " the wa>' '' Is lne. lend,ers

The buyer, pav an escrow ale ,now ,thars ' nf. D , a * 
f*e. but so does' the seiler. P° lnt. s ln^utl '"f »>e \ P°'"' 
which is based on the amount '' le bu >'pr ,' s allo" ed ."> Pa >, 
of the sale, approximately S45 beia "se of '' le >°w "i'^f.1 
phis ?! for every- $1.000 of the ';ate Ioans undej' V A a "d FHA

Z8)ng to cost you $127. again 
hiied on the amount of the 
sale, to provide him with a 
policy of Title Insurance.

YOIR BL'VKR is going tot 
hsj very generous and let you 
lake all the termites with you.! 
because he doesn't want thorn, i 
A termite report costs $151 
a.rjrl If you have termites the; 
corrective work is your re 
sponsibility. Most 'h o m e s | 
uprter 20 years old have little. I 
if any. work required. I 

Property taxes are pi orated 
Wd you must credit the buyer 
for any taxes you haven't 
paid up to the close of escrow, 
even though you may not 
hive been billed as yet. This 
i« quite possible if your es 
crow closes between July and 
November.

Like all transactions ther.' 
ar* miscellaneous fees, so 
allow $25 for forwarding fees, 
recording lop*, etc.

I*l's don't forget the com-
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BULBS
For Spring and Summer color

• Tubers Begonias
upright- and hanging basket typt

• Dahlia's • Gladiolus 
• Amaryllis •

rj
Camellias and 

Azaleas in full bloom
New Shipment • Bill in Burlap

CITRUS & AVOCADO 
TREES

Rod Slir • l.rge 80-lb Bag

VELVET ,r
DICHONDRA i BLADE GRASS 

4.69R.8 6 .35

TROPICAL
BOWL NURSERY

2457 Lomito Blvd.

DA 6-7130

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS   THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24 THROUGH 30, 1966

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

69

Loolin? for
Hi Oj

FLORIDA

LIBBY'S 
ORANGE JUICE

DIEL J 
...CA16 $1 38c

14 oz.
bottjes

STRAINED OR JUNIOR

SWIFT'S 
BABY MEATS

GETS DIRT OUT

CLOROX 
BLEACH

5 3.. 01. 9m »   ^ 9 <N° n MM-^3 jars   2Sc : ; iug ^^B ̂ ^V
Including
3c off

i«v« I2c

•:* : Italian — fangy with fin* harbt and. spicaf. 8-or. boHl*

| Wishbone Dressing 35<
f! Franco American's special tomato sauca with chilli. 27-01. car)

I Spaghetti W/Sauce 4 $ 1
HI Redwood Empire. Th* perfect partner with m*atf. 24-oi. jar

! Applesauce 29C
: Royalty. Tattei to good in salads or denerfl.l ll-oi. can

	Mandarin Oranges 4 f $ 1
o f o

Cara Mia. Marinated in mild vinegar and Jpicei 6 oz. can

Artichoke Hearts 39<
Magic Chef. Golden half slices in heavy lyrup 1 '/« can

Sliced Pineapple 5 s !
Cat* Swayne. Uniwaitened. Refreshing any time) 46 01. can

Grapefruit Juice 39C
San Fernando. Plump rip* olivai male* a meal special. Tall cant

Jumbo Pitted Olives 3 M

MOTHER'S PRIDE

SODA 
POP

half 4% E> £ 
gallon ^. *^* "va 

< bottl. fHa^P

: N.B.C. PREMIUM SNOWFLAKE I

SALTINE 
CRACKERS

1 Ib. ^m ̂ SC sav*
bo« «^fc Ty ec

Boyienberry, sfriwberrii or blackberr

Sm ticker's Syn
Pfter Pan. Smooth or cmncny blind

Peanut Butter
Progreno. Italian vegetabl* soup wi

Minestrone So
All th* food elements your pit needi

Figaro Cot Foo

Frozen Foods Prorfwee

ASSORTED COLORS

AURORA 
TISSUE

FAMILY TREAT 
k ><

Rolls Klfl (incl. 2c off' 
tavi

GINOS 
^CHEESE PIZZA

M C >av. 
,„

lerg* 
It 01.

FLORIDA

RUE 
GRAI

10

NEW LOW PRICE 

HOUSE OF KOSHU

RAINBOW 
SAKE SETS

98

MONTEREY

JACK 
CHEESE
69

COMPACT. FRESH

LARGE SHE 
ARTICHOKIiS

2 25'
as $2.94 ^0 £^k~ »•» «' 1— I oi- 

stock lasts ^Hf Mki^lf asiorted bottles

RICHELIEU CONCORD

KOSHER WINE
89« $179
full fifth full half gallon

GRAND TASTE. TENDER * JUIO

FRANKS

59
HOMADI FRESH PAK

SAUERKRAUT
22 ei. 29*

FOR SOFTER HANDS

DERMA FRESH
Old! Fmthlone*

Perfect p.rtner with sauerkraut. Rag. lie Ib.
Knockwurst 89f.
Seasoned and spiced to perfection. Rag. $1.91 Ib.

Extra Lean Pastrami $1.49ib
Team up with any hot or cold maal, Reg. 45c Ib.

Macaroni Salad 35fk

TASTY

SWIET 
CANTALOUPE

19

CAL

10 •*. pltte*1 
12 ei.

uii-plttad


